
A. P. BOULTBEE, - Mgr.

J. J. HURLBUT
BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES 

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

Jobbing promptly attended to. New and second 
karxj bicycles.

WALTON STREET co the bridge, PORT HOPE

FOR SALE.
0 GOOD COLLIE DOG PUPS. Apply to 
rS S. ^ARROWCLOUGH.
Jne 2 xw Wesleyville.

Building ma ierial, boards.square 
timber, etc. Enquire at

May a? it GUIDE OFFICE.

NOTICE
TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES. Apply lo 

A- McELROY,
23 aw Knoxville.

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY 
debts contracted in my name after this date

ithcut my written order.

Port. Hope, May x& xqxx
F SAINSBURY

A RECORD MODEL WOOD PUMP WITH 
logs, in working order, good as new. En

quire at the guide Office. if

That desirable a roomed house on 
North st., now occupied by J- J. Morgan.

Violin and Piano.
« light, hot and cold 
' THOS. LONG & 

March ax if.

soft water. Apph
W. T. McGlBBO>

BEN OLVER & GO. 
HARBOR BOARD

Held It’s Regular Meeting—Life 
Buoys And Pike Pole 

To Be Ordered.

The regular meeting of the 
Harbor Board was held yesterday 
afternoon.

Mr. H. H. Burnham was elected 
Chairman for the ensuing years and 
Messrs Thomas Long, H. T. Bush
and Dr. Powers were appointed 
an executive committee.

FINANCE REPORT.

G. A. Outram, paint, &c....$18
C. P. R. Telegraph Co. mes

sages.................... i

as

42

97
Secretary J . W. Sanders was in* 

structed to order from J. L Turner 
& Sons, Peterboro, 1 Dominion 
flag, 2 cork life buoys and 1 pike 
pole 14 ft. long. The buoys and 
pole will be placed in a convenient 
spot on the outside of the freight 
shed to be used in cases ot accidents.

RS. CHAS. FOSTER his A i^cancy Cor 
pupils for Violin and Piano. Half boor 

as, 35c. Apply at '•THE COTTAGE;" 
a Bedford street, opposite H igb Schoo!

WANTED

WANTED
GOOD GIRL FOR UPSTAIR WORK.

My=£lf
Apply Co

MRS. PERRY, Royal Hotel

An number cf of men wanted to 
’ go into camp with the 40th Reg’t 
1 at Kingston, on June 12th. Appli- 
’ cation may be made to

F. L ETCHER,

Postponed.— Owing to. the 
clement weather last evening, 
band concert was postponed,

FOR SALE

LOST

in- 
the

BETWEEN MitchcP’s Drug Store and the Grand
• Tn?wk Section Home, a black leather band 

bag containing a purse with a Sic bill and a $5 bill, 
and other case; also a box of pills and some collar 
ruchisg Finder will he rewarded Ly retanxing to

Jne 6 xw THE GUIDE OFFICE.

TO RENT
TO. 5 Terrace on Dorset street. All modem 
I csa«csieaces- Pcssession at occe* For terms 
1 parricalaxs apply to 
Jne* xw J A BROWN.

IX ROOMED teneaeat all upstairs ; impreve-
1 meats bcz do garter., being No. 3. Outran * 
de. corner Mill and Walton street. Possession 
>=ce. F. OUTRAM. er
1 > xw OUTKAM S HARDWARE.

W. A- RUSSELL'S John St. Phone 9a.
GUIDE OFFICE or Box ytl. M yoiw

2 STORY HOUSE ON RIDOUT STREET. 7
rooms, go?d furnace. Possession xsz June.

May ? tf Apply to JOHN TRICK

STORE, ONE DOOR WEST OF EXPRESS 
OSce. Apply to
May 16 tf H. SCULTHORP. Jr.

Brick store with bake oven, on
Ridoct street. Possession at once. Apply ] 

to CYRUS T. THROOP,

HE TURNER HOUSE. COR. MILL AND

xx! stable. Apply to 
J. J. TURNER 4 SDNS, 
Tent Manufacturers. Peter

OUSE ON ELLEN STREET, with stable

I. L THOMPSON

J. L. WESTAWAY,
PLANING MILL

SU. F. CLARK & SONS:

MINISTERIAL CHANGES
IN BAY Of QUINTE

Revised Report of Station
ing Committee—Ne 

Temere Decree 
Condemned.

The pronouncement of the special 
committee of the General Confer
ence on the “ne temere” decree was 
endorsed by the Bay of Quinte 
Methodist Conference yesterday.

The Temperance and Moral Re
form Committee commended the 
excellent work on the circuits in 
pledging the boys to abstain from 
intoxicants, cigars, cigarettes and 
tobacco, and from indulging in pro
fane language. The gifts of the 
people to the temperance cause 
were never so large as in the past 
year.

Mrs. Thornley of London, was 
praised for her campaign against 
immorality in the schools. Mr; J. 
H. Arnup, Toronto, spoke in the 
interests of the Laymen’s Mission-

I ary movement.
I Mrs. A. G. Vermityea, Belleville, 
of the Women’s Missionary Society,
said that the receipts and the mem

and around the sides, have scraped I suppose you can take it easy for 
the mast and revarnished it into ? three or four days.” Yes, how de
dazzling brilliancy, the funnel shines j lightful it is that a country editor 
with glossy black and red, the hull" ' * '
is now resplendent with a thick 
application of slate-blue pigments,! 
and work has begun on the rejuven-1 
ation of the upper works. In a I 
shed nearby, several hundred chairs 
are being made fresh with scarlet I 
paint.

Inside the boat a staff of mechan-

has nothing to do between press 
days.' Business runs along autom
atically. When paper bills come 
due money drops off the trees with 
which to pay them. Subscribers 
vie with each other to see who can 
pay the farthest in advance. Adver 
tisers beg for additional space,. And
the way the news hunts up the edi- 

ics have separated the engines and for ;s also pleasant to contemplate, 
other machinary into their compon. ---- " ‘ *
ent parts, which are spread every
where on the deck, and a mechanic-1 
al expert, who has charge of their I 
repairs, spends his days in the midst | 
of the confusion. He shakes his j 
head pessimistically as each new ! 
evidence of the ravages of 40 odd [ 
years comes to light, but he is con
fident that. in the end he will be 
able to get things into shape for 
more season, anyway.

The had a long and
stormy history, but her accidents,

j “There is something strange a- 
' bout the way the news items act. 
I When the paper is out the editor 
simply goes to his desk anil leans 
back in his easy chair, and looks

I wise and waits for next week’s press 
j day. The day before press day the 
1 people line up in front of the office 
and then they file past the- desk 
and tell him all the news of the 
week. He writes it up in fifteen or 
twenty minutes, takes it ba^k and 

! hangs it on a book. The composi-

bership were much increased in the ! though frequent, have never. been ] 
past vear. | serious, and her wooden hull is stillpast year. .

A memorial service was held for I thought to be 
the following clergymen deceased • enough for

quite seaworthy

in the past year: B M. Pope, S.
Lader and G. Dunkley.

Rev. W. B. Tucker was appoint
ed to the reserve list of the delega
tion to the General Conference.

The followihg officers were elect
ed by the Theological Union: Presi
dent, Rev. C. E. Cragg; Secretary 
Treasurer, Rev. F. Howard,Execu
tive member, Rev. J. G. Brown.

See list ot stations on page 2.

POLICE COURT
Defendant in the Case 

Tree Stealing Allow
ed to Go.

of

The case ot the young man from 
the Township of Hope charged with 
stealing a tree the property of James 
Lang, which was adjourned from 
last week, came up this morning.

The defendant was a tenant of 
Mr. Lang, and he admitted to the 

. chief that he had taken the tree.
Mr. Chisholm, the defendant’s 
solicitor, produced an agreement 
which was in the possession ot Mr. 
Lang, showing that defendant had 
agreed to pay §10 for all the dam
ages done to the farm. This agree
ment was dated March 31st.

His Worship remarked that it 
was a very close call for the de
fendant, but in view of the evidence 
he would dismiss the case.

Lake Ontario
were some 25

Summer weather on
1. Her golden days 

years ago, when she

tars' take this copy and shakes it
I over the type cases, say a lew my- 
I Stic words, the type flies into place, 
I and after a few passes bv the fore
man the forms are ready for the 

j press again. And the editor goes
’ down and deposits some mOre 
! money in the bank. It is the great-was regarded as the “greyhound1 raoncj IU luc IU ,s lnB gIcat- 

of the lake, and ran between Toron- j esj snap on the catalogue. Now, if 
to and Port Dalhousie, under the t|,e editor could only do away with 
name of the Empress of India, press day his job would be 
She possessed a monoply of this[p]ete .” 
route for a long time, but was fin- |
ally driven out of business by keen 
competion on the part of the Lake
side, which has just been retired 
from the service. The Argyle then 
fell into Bay* of Ouinte hands, and

com-

1
Will Search Passengers.

Brockville, June S.—The extensive] 
I emuggling operations carried on by! 
I Brockville ladies visiting Morristown!

MW I and Ogdensburg, K.Y.. on the daily!
ran for a year or two between the i outings of steamers to these points^ 
cities on the eastern shores of the has led the customs department, at
lake, where she received her pres
ent title. After that she was sold 
back into the Toronto trade, and 
for the last eight or ten years .has 
been occupied variously, running to 
many ports and changing hands 
several times. A Mr. Hutchison is 
now her chief owner.

CORONATION DAY 
PUBLIC HOLIDAY

Proclamation Issued by The 
Government.

Ottawa, June 2.—A proclamation
has been issued by the Governmert
declaring June 22nd, Coronation
Day, “a public 
served as a day

holiday, to be -ob- 
of general thanks

bath and modern conveniences at moderate 
rent.

THOS. LONG & SON
AGENTS C. P. R.

Sole ^gent^ 
for the famous English 
Cameras. Butcher’s Carbine 

and Maxims from $2.50
up.

Also all supplies to fit any 
Camera or Kodak. Printing 
Papers, Developers,' etc. Try 
a package of Ilford Gaslight 
Paper and you U'ill say it is 
the best.

W. J. B. DAVISON
Druggist and Optician

Phone 69

The undersigned having leas
ed the Ontario Street Planing 
Mill for a term, solicits a share 
of your patronage. All orders 
promptly attended to.

TJiE OLD ARGYLE
AGAIN IN SERVICE

Venerable Steamer is Being 
Fitted Up for North Shore 

Route.

giving and rejoicing by all persons 
throughout our Dominion cf Can
ada.”

AN EDITOR’S IRONY
He Gives Away The Snap An 

. Editor Has.

I . _________

Hardwood Floors a Specialty I
1 j The old steamer Argyle, now the '

I most ancient of all the fleet plying I 
I out of Toronto, which has lain in!

1 . - . . , . I the Scott Street Slip since the open-1
I Estim&tCS furnished when I Jng of navigation, a pathetic sight, |__ ___ ___________ __ _ 
required 1 fireless, dingy and deserted, has a- j papermen in Western Canada.

C | ETPIIEDI *nt.° marve^ons an<i i “ Every once in a while some
• • EI wuEK 1 activity during the. past week. ’ cheerful individual remarks] to us.

Carpenters Wanted. 1 Painters, swarming over the decks “Wdl now that the paper is out, I

Machine for cleaning them.

Time and time again editors have 
taken a fling at the people who 
seem to think that filling an editor’s 
chair is a mighty simple, easy matt-
er, probably the best bit of irony on 
the matter is the following by Bob

1, a pathetic sight, I Lowery, one ot tne best known news 
id deserted, has a. !

1 the request of Brockville merchants.! 
to pla« a female officer at the land-! 
ing dock. She entered upon her du-' 
ties yesterday. All parcels will bet 
carefully scrutinized, and, if suspicion} 
warrants it, the fair sex will be relig-j 
iously searched.

G. A. OUTRAM
HARDWARE



Bay of Quinte Methodist Conference
FINAL DRAFT OF STATIONS

I Belleville District
I Belleville (Bridge Street) Geo J Bishop; 

D D, Egerton R Doxsee, BA, B D, 
Professor of Classics, Albert College, 
E Wesley Morgan, B A, (left without a 
station at his own request;) Archelaus 
Doxsee (Smithfield), Richard N Adams, 
Wm H Peake, Robt M Pope Super
annuated.

2 Belleville Tabernacle, Wilmot G Clarke, 
B A, President of Conference, Albert 
Carman, MA, D D, Gen’l Superinten
dent (42 Murray Street, Toronto;) 
William P Dyer, MA, B Sc, D D, 
President Albert College; Robt J G 
Staples, Professor, Albert College; 
Tobias Meyers, Amos Campbell, John 
Ferguson, Superannuated ; George 
Bodie, Supernumerary.

3 Belleville West, Arthur R Sanderson, 
Alexander Martin, J Egan, Superannu 
ated; Samuel A Duprau, Superannuated.

4 Point Anne—(To be supplied,) under 
Superintendent of Shannonville.

5 Sidney, Enoch B Cook (Belleville.)
6 Bayside, Eratus E Howard.
7 West Huntingdon, Edwin A Tonkin.
8 Foxboro, Alfred L Brown.
9 Plainfield, Joseph Ward, B A, B D.

to Cannifton, Stillman A Kemp.
11 Shannonville, Wm T Wickett.
12 Melrose, (To be supplied, C G W)

Wilbert R McWilliams, Edgar Seymour, 
Rowe Seymour, H P Lyons Sevmour, go to 
•College

W G Clarke, Chairman
A R Sanderson, Financial Secretary 
E B Cooke, S S Secretary.
W T Wickett, Moral Reform

II Napanee District
13 Napanee (Trinity) Geo W McColl, B A, 

B D, Martin J Bates, Superannuated 
for one year.

14 Napanee West, James P Wilson, B A. 
G Sullivan White, Superannuated.

15 Deseronto, Geo H Copeland.
16 Morven, Rufus Garratt, George Mc

Connell left without a station.
<7 Newburgh, Chas W De Mille, B A., Jos 

H Chant, Superannuated.
18 Odessa, Joseph C Bell.
19 Tamwocth, Joseph Barnes, B A.
^o Selby, Wesley Down.
21 Bath, J B Snider.
22 Adolphustown, John W Bunner, (Sand

hurst.)
23 Bay, Geo. Nickle (Napanee.)
24 Wilton, Wm D P Wilson.
25 Yarker, James S McMullen.
26 Enterprise, Edward W Rowland.
27 Roblin, Gilbert' Horton.
28 Arden, (One to be sent), (G E R.)
29 Mountain Grove, (One to be sent) under 

Superintendent of Enterprise.
30 Plena and Vennachar, One to be sent 

(C M H), under Superintendent of Tam- 
woith.

G W McColl, Chairman.
C W DeMille, Financial Secretary 
W Down, S S Secretary.
J S McMullen, Moral Reform.

Ill Picton District
31 Picton First, Wm H Emsley, Aaron D 

Miller, George Dunkley, Hiram I Allen 
(613 Cooper Street, Ottawa,) R Duke, 
Superannuated.

32 Picton (Main Street,) Wm D Harrison, 
Samuel Ferguson, Superannuated.

35 Bloomfield, H S Spence, B A, B D.
34 Wellington, Wesley Elliott.
35 Consecon and Carrying Place, one to 

be sent (J G J)
36 Rednersville, Wm V Sexsmith.
37 Ameliasbarg, Frank f Anderson.
38 Hallowell, Anthony Hill (Chisholm.)
39 Demorestville, Alex K Edmison. B A.
40 Northport, Montague W Leigh, B A.
41 Cherry Valley, Edm’d WTink, BA, B D.
42 Milford and Point Traverse, Enos Farns

worth.
53 Cressy (A H) (Gienora.) under chair. 

W H Emsley, Chairman.
W D Harrison, Financial Secretary 
A K Edmison, S S Secretary.
Enos Farnsworth, Moral Reform.

IV Brighton District
44 Brighton—Leonard Phelps.
45 Colborne—Alfred H Foster. Samuel 

T Bartlett, General Secretary of Sunday 
School and Epworth Leagues (Toronto).

46 Trenton (Wesley) W Pomeroy Rogers, 
B A, Secretary of Conference.

47 Trenton— (Grace) — W A Bunner 
Christopher LThompson, Super anuated.

48 .Castleton—W H Sprago.
49 Salem—Henry Thomas (Colborne).
50 Hilton—John A Jewel, B A.
51 Smithfield—Wm S P Boyce, BA, B D.
52 Frankford—James Batstone.
53 Wooler—John R Butler.

L Phelps, Chairman.
J R Batler, Financial Secretary.
W P Rogers, S. S. Secretary.
A H Foster, Moral Reform

V Cobourg District
54 Cobourg—John Garbutt. Alfred H 

Reynar, M A, LL. D, Superanuated. 
Jabez B Saunders, M D, D D, Super
anuated for one year.

55 Port Hope—Ed C Laker, Ph D.
56—Canton—Walter Smart
57 Welcome—Samuel G Rorke. John F 

Mears, Superanuated for one year.
58 Camborne—Thos Snowdon.
59 Baltimore—Albert H Hoare, B A.
60 Grafton and Ceutreton, Herbert W 

Foley, B A, B D, (Centreton).
61 Roseneath—R L Edwards.
62 Alderville — Frank J. Joblin, under 

Superintendent of Roseneath.
Arthur H Rowe goes to College.

J Garbutt, Chairman.
T Snowden, Financial Secretary 
H W Foley, S S Secretary.
S G Rorke, Moral Reform

VI Bowmanville District
63 Bowmanville—Harry B Kenny. Wm. 

Jolliffe, W C. Washington, M A. Thos 
W Jolliffe, Superanuated.

64 Oshawa o(Simcoe street) — Benjamin 
Greatrix. Harry TtLewis.TBA., Geo C 
Workman, Ph D. Lett without 
stations at their own request.

65 Oshawa (Medcalf street)—Samuel C 
Moore, B A, B D.

66 Oshawa Mission—(One to be sent), 
under Superintendent of Simcoe street.

67 Newcastle—Geo R Clare
68 Orono—R A Whattam
69 Newtonville—Charles Adams (Clarke)
70 Tyrone—Wm Higgs
71 Hampton—C W Barrett
72 Enniskillen—John E Robeson.
73 South Darlington— Soford F Dixon 

(Courtice).
74 Cartwright—J U Robins (Blackstock) 

C C Washington and Norman G Woon 
go to College.

H B Kenny, Chairman.
Wm Higgs. Financial Secretary 
C W Barrett, S. S. Secretary.
J U Robins, Moral Reform

VII Whitby District
75 Whitby—Marquis E. Sexsmith, B A, 

LL B,; John J Hare, M A, Ph D, Pres
ident Ontario Ladies’ College. Nath
aniel Burwash, STD, LL D, F R S 
C., (113 Bloor street West, Toronto), 
President Victoria College.

76 Port Perry—Richard- Bamforth, B A. 
Jesse Whitlock (28 Oak Street, To
ronto), John Harris, George H Kenney, 
Superanuated.

77 Brook I in—Roger Allin.
78 Myrtle and Columbus — Francis 

Johnson.
79—Pickering—D Egerton Johnston, B D, 

J A McCamus, Superannuated.
80 Greenwood—Samuel T Tucker, B A, 

B D.
81 Claremont—Geo W Marvin, M A, B D, 

Ph D.
82 Prince Albert — Frederick Woodger, 

Isaac Snell, Superanuated for one year. 
(Mulmur)

83 Greenbank—Robt. McCulloch.
84 Scugog—John W Totten.
85 Seagrave —R Archibald Delve.

M E Sexsmith, Chairman.
A R Delve, Financial Secretary 
D E Johnston, S. S. Secretary.
S T Tucker, Moral Reform

VIII Cannington District
86 Cannington—A Mansell Irwin, B A, 

B D.
87—Wilfrid—W Herbert Clarke.
88 Manilla—Wm H Dafoe.
89 Little Britian—J Fletcher Chapman, 

B A.
90 Oakwood—William Limbert, Thomas 

H McDonald (89 Mason street, 
Rochester, N Y, Superannuated.

91 Woodville—W R Archer, B A.
92 Beaverton—John O Totten.
93 Atherley—C J Gall
94 Dalrymple—One to be sent (A W)
95 Victoria Road—Robt. Stocker.
96 Coboconk—To be supplied (A H W.)
97 Norland—One to be sent (W P S.) 

J E Beckel, Aylmer B Frederick, Myers 
Gilbert, Victoria College.

Wm Limbert, Chairman.
J F Chapman, Financial Secretary 
A M Irwin, S. S. 'Secretary.
W R Archer, BA., Moral Reform

IX Lindsay District
98 Lindsay (Cambridge street)—Sidney J 

Shorey, D D, Thomas Brown, Wm B 
Seccombe, Superannated for one year.

99 Lindsay (Queen street)—David Balfour. 
100 Omemee—Robt Burns, Ph. B.
101 Bethel—(One to be sent) (John Line for 

three months) under Superintendent of 
Omemee (Omemee).

102 Janetville—Wm W Jones, S T L.

103 Dunsford—(One to be sent) (JED)
104 Cambray—Fred H Howard, S T L.
105 Fenelon Falls—John Bedford.
106 Bobcaygeon—W E Honey, BA., (RES) 

Samuel Down (residing in Ritzville, 
Wash, U S), Superanuated.

107 Minden—Joseph M Whyte. (D D.. 
Carnarvon), (one to be sent, Halibur
ton), (H Wilkinson, Wilberforce), (W 
J H S, Gooderham). G T McKenzie, 
Arthur L Phelps, G Claremont Grant, 
John E Griffith, W P Woodger, John 
Line, Victoria College.

Dr Shorey, Chairman.
D Balfour, Financial Secretary.
W E Honey, S S Secretary.
F H Howard, Moral Reform

X Peterboro* District
108 Peterboro’ (George street)—Isaac 

Couch, M. A., B. D., 541 Water st. 
Wm. E. Smith, M. D., Missionary. 
Chentu, China. Wm. Kenner (209 
London street), superannuated.

109 Peterboro* (Charlotte street)—Geo. 
W. Henderson, 302 Reid street.
W J M Cragg, Missionary to Japan

110 Peterboro' (Mark street)—Chas. E.
Cragg, B. D., 378 Mark street.

Ill Peterboro’ (St. James)—J. George 
Brown, M. A., 164 Lake street; H M 
Manning, Superannuated.

112 Millbrook—Geo. Brown.
113 Cavan—John N Clarry, B. A.
114 South Monaghan — Francis W. 

White, B. A. (Fraserville).
115 Lakefield—C H Coon.
116 Bridgenorth—One to be sent; (J.F.I.)
117 Warsaw—Archibald C. Huffman.
118 Bethany—Daniel Williams.
119 Lifford—R. M. Patterson, under Su

perintendent of Bethany.
120 Pontypool — Matthew E. Wilson, 

M. A.
121 Wesley (W. C. P.), under Superin- ' 

tendent of Bridgenorth.
122 Chemong Lake—To be supplied 

from Wesley.
123 Apsley—One wanted.

H. J. Latimer, E. C. Allin, Gladstone 
McKee, _H H Mutton," C G Mikel, 
Victoria College.

G W Henderson, Chairman
C H Coon, Financial Secretary 
C E Cragg, S. S. Secretary. 
F W White, Moral Reform.

XI Campbellford District
124 Campbellford—A J Harvey Strike. 

Robt B Denike, Supernumerary.
125 Norwood—W Benjamin Tucker, 

B A., B D. Wm Tucker (30 Tranby 
Avenue, Toronto), Superannuated.

126 Havelock—Joseph R Real.
127 South Dummer—Raymond T. Rich

ards, for three months.
128 Stirling—Louis S Wight, B A. B D.
129 Rawdon—John A Connell (Stirling)
130 Seymour—Wm J Weatherill, (Camp

bellford.)
131 Warkworth—John G Lewis, B A.
132 Norham—Hiram B Rowe.
133 Hastings—T H P Anderson.
134 Keene—Wm Johnston-
135 Belmont—One to be sent- (I H M)
136 Cordova—H C Garbutt
137 Hiawatha—To be supplied- Charles 

Meaning, Superannuated. Frank J 
Clarke, Harry A Frost, Joseph J 
Mellor, Russell G Carruthers, go to 
R T Richards, Victoria College-

Wm Johnston, Chairman
A J H Strike,Financial Secretary 
J R Reel, S S Secretary 
W B Tucker, Moral Reform

XII Madoc District
138 Madoc — H V Mounteer, Edward A 

Sanderson, Superannuated
139 Tweed—Allan J Terrill, B A, B D*
140 Thomasburg—Simon Crookshanks
141 Ivanhoe—Wm H Buckler
142 Marmora—James E Moore, Ph B
143 Eldorado—Geo E Ross-
144 Queensboro’—Geo C R McQuade-
145 Bridgewater—One to be sent (Actin

olite) under Superintendent of Tweed
146 St. Ola—M L Hinton
147 Coe Hill—One to be sent (S C), 

under Superintendent of St- Ola-
148 Bancroft—Thomas Wallace-
149 Fort Stewart—One to be sent (R 

T W) under Superintendent of Ban
croft-

150 Monteagle—One to be sent.
151 Flinton—One to be sent under Chair- 

man
152 Cloyne—One to be sent under the 

Superintendent of Chairman- A E 
McCutcheon, J R Bick, Victoria 
College; S R Laycock permitted to 
teach in Alberta College-

H V Mounteer, Chairman
A J Terrill, Financial Secretary 
G C R McQuade, S S Secretary, 
G E Ross, Moral Reform

Smallpox at Summer Resort.
Montreal. June 6.—A case of small

pox has developed at Pointe Claire, 
the summer resort on Lake St. Louis, 
and a young lady is quarantined in a 
tent in the rear of the house, where 
she had expected to pass a pleasant 
summer.

The patient is Miss Simpson, sister 
of Mr. Vincent Simpson, of the Lomer 
Co., Ltd., of this city, who had only 
two or three weeks ago arrived from 
the West Indies and last week was 
attacked by what was assumed to be 
chickenpox. On Friday, however, a 
consultation was held, with the re
sult that a tent was raised in the rear 
of the cottage and Miss Simpson and 
a nurse became its occupants. The 
town authorities placed a policeman 
on"guard in front of the house, and a 
strict quarantine is being maintained.

Natlionalist Member Hurt.
Dublin, June 6.—John Dillon, Na

tionalist member of Parliament for 
East Mayo, was dangerously injured 
about the head and back in an auto
mobile accident Sunday night near 
Dundalk, 45 miles northwest of Dub
lin. It was at‘first thought that Mr. 
Dillon was dying, and a priest, who 
was hastily summoned, administered 
the last sacraments. The injured man 
rallied, however, and was removed to 
Dundalk, where he now lies in a hos
pital, in a serious condition.

The automobile dashed into a cul
vert and Mr. Dillon was thrown 
through the glass screen.

CENSUS TAKING
Will Take Three Years 

to Complete.
Ottawa, June 2.— Canada’s de

cennial census, the taking of which 
began to-day, will take practically 
three years to complete. The tab
ulating and analysis of the popula
tion figures and the digesting and 
publishing of the exhaustive in
formation asked for in regard to 
trade, industry, etc., will keep the 
census bureau busy in that length 
of time.

The total population will not be 
definitely known until October, 
though an approximate figure may 
be given out a month or so earlisr. 
Returns will begin to come in from 
cities in about a fortnight’s time, 
but the enumerators have three 
weeks' time allowed to complete 
their work, and the commissioners * 
are allowed another month in which 
to forward returns to Ottawa.

The work of tabulating and com
pilation will be done at the census 
bureau here, by a special staff of 
160 clerks, working with specially 
devised tabulating and compiling 
machines similar to those used at 
Washington for the census of last 
year.

Charles W. Spicer, an official of 
the American census bureau, who 
has been temporarily borrowed by 
the Canadian bureau, is now in To
ronto superintending the manufac
ture of a number of ingenious ma
chines to be used in tabulating the 
various schedules turned in by the 
enumerators.

Reports from census bureau offi
cials who have been receivingreports 
as to the prospective amount of 
work required of the commissioners 
in the various parts of the Dominion 
indicate that the growth of popula
tion in many districts has been con
siderably larger than was esti
mated.

The final figures will probably 
show a population increase of about 
fifty per cent during the decade. 
West of the Great Lakes it is esti
mated there are now about a million 
and a half more people than there 
were in 1902. Eastern Canada 
should show an increase of a little 
over a million and a quarter.

TRAMP? ARE NUMEROUS «
Now Proposed to Estab

lish a Tramp Colony.
It is stated thare are 500,000 

tramps roaming through Canada 
and the United States, says the 
Belleville Ontario. Out of this 
number about 50,000 make their 
headquarters in New York city and 
the adjoining territory.

It costs $2,000,000 a year to pro
vide for them in jails and work
houses, while the incidental ex
penses, such as the damage to pro
perty and the general contributions 
made by private charity bring the 
total up to $10,000,000.

It is now proposed to establish 
somewhere in the New York State 
a tramp colony to which vagrants 
can be sent and where the product 
of their labor will be used towards 
their maintenance. This sort of 
material when used in cultivation of 
vegetables like onions and beets, 
can be made more than self-sup
porting. The sugar beet business 
in Ontario failed because the farm
ers would not apply themselves to 
the laborious task of weeding the 
beets. Even in Colorado this work 
has to be done by imported labor, 
and even then the families from 
Southern Russia work in the beet 
fields no longer than they can 
secure sufficient capital to enter 
upon land of their own. It may be, 
therefore, that the tramp problem 
may be solved in the same way. 
At all events it is worth trying.

How To Live

So live that when thy summons 
comes to join

The innumerable caravaa which
moves

To that mysterious realm where 
each shall take

His chamber in the silent halls of 
death

Thou go not like the quarry slave at 
night

Scourged to his dungeon, but, 
sustained and soothed

By an unfaltering trust, approach thy 
grave

Like one that wraps the drapery of 
his couch

About him and lies down to plea
sant dreams.

—William Callen Bryant.



CONDEMNED DEGREE
London Conference Passes a 

Strong Resolution.

SANG “GOD SAVE THE KING”

No Discussion Occurs But as Soon as 
Unanimous Vote Is Taken, Members
of Conference Rise and Sing— 
“Ne Temere” Fiat Interferes
With the Rights of Free Per

sons, Says the Resolution.
Stratford, June 6.—The London Con

ference rose to a man yesterday after
noon when a resolution, moved by 
Rev. Dr. Whiting of London' and Mr. 
Ezra Hunt, condemning C-J ne temere 
decree, was put. Then the big gath
ering broke into “God Save the King” 
and applauded tumultuously. There 
was no mistaking the spirit of the 
conference as being a unit in favor of 
the strong resolution, it being insist
ed that “Roman” be placed before 
"Catholic,” an omission in the origin
al resolution.

The resolution was as follows:— 
"The ne temere decree of the Church 
of Rome is a matter of vital interest 
to the inhabitants of this Dominion. 
We accede the right of any Church 
to make what ecclesiastical laws it 
deems prudent for the members of 
its own communion. We affirm our 
belief in the sacredness of marriage 
and abhor the numerous pretexts for 
its dissolution. We agree that mixed 
marriages between Roman Catholics 
and Protestants are to berdiscouraged, 
as producing neglect of individual 
and family religion, but for this Dom
inion or any province of this Dom
inion to confirm by Parliamentary sta
tute the ecclesiastical enactment of 
the ne temere decree is a yoke as im
possible to be borne by the citizens 
of. this. Dominion as any yoke from 
which liberty has obtained freedom 
in the course of human progress. We 
declare that the alleged right of the 
Roman Catholic Church above any 
other Church to determine who shall 
legally perform the right of mar
riage for any person has our utmost 
resistance, and that we will resist it 
-with unalterable determination until 
one equal law for all prevails through
out this country. We would further 
add that the custom of Canada in 
appointing minister of the Gospel to 
perform the marriage rite is altogether 
to be commended. This custom gives 
a religious sanction to marriage and 
has a wholesome moral effect upon the 
nation, and we express our grave 
apprehension that the result of the 
ne temere decree will be to make mar- 
riage a purely civil contract, a result 
Roman Catholic and Protestants alike 
would deplore.”

It Cost Money Last Time.
Montreal, June 6.—That the Auto

mobile Club would not 'undertake to 
finance another aviation meet was the 
statement made yesterday morning by 
A. George McNamee, secretary of the 
club.

The Automobile Club has received a 
communication from the Curtis Aero
plane Co. of New York, “which con
templates the extension of their aero
plane sales business, as well as ex
hibition rights, to this country."

Mr. McNamee went on to explain 
that the losses came through the big 
fees paid to the aviators. “They were 
worth it,” he said, "and I do not mean 
that we were not perfectly satisfied, 
but $12,000 to one man, $10,000 to an
other, and $4,000," $5,000, etc. to oth
ers, represented a lot at money.” .

Bible Agent Arrested.
Ottawa, June 6.—Mayor Fontaine of 

Hull explains the arrest of Henry 
Lanctin of the Grand Ligne French 
Bap-ist Mission, stating that it was 
necessary that he should have a ped
dler’s licence to legally sell Bibles 
from houses to house, and that he car
ried a circular offering $500 to any one 
who could prove that the Virgin Mary 
was immaculate or that the Pope was 
never married.

The incident is creating a great deal 
of religious feeling in Hull.

MORE THAN EVER.

Montreal Drunks Thrive on Early 
Closing Law.

Montreal, June 6.—There was a 
very noticeable increase in the num
ber of drunks brought before Recorder 
Weir yesterday. Out of a list of 34 
names, sixty-one were for drunken
ness. .

Chief Campeau stated that since the 
aarly closing law had gone into effect, 
there had been a large number of 
“blind pigs” opened in the congested 
district of the city, and boarding
houses were finding it profitable to lay 
in a good supply of liquor for con
sumption at greatly increased rates 
after the saloons had been closed for 
the night.

Saturday night there was much li
quor sold on the streets and in the 
various dens of the city. The con
stables charged with seeing that the 
closing law is enforced, find it almost 
impossible to catch the illegal sellers. 
When the liquor is stored in houses, 
on these places being raided, the own
er declares it was store there merely 
for his own use and he has to be set 
at liberty.

Constables declare that drunken
ness has greatly increased in all parts 
of the city. One constable said: "We 
cannot catch the offenders in the act 
of selling liquor, but it is very easy 
for us to see by the number of per
sons who are found drunk that they 
are at work.” The police claim also 
that many dens in the city where 
liquor is sold, are now more frequent-’ 
ed than ever.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.

The militia camp at Niagara opened 
with heavy rain.

SL Catharines ladies are working to 
erect a home for working girls.

Plans are under way for the placing 
of between 4.000 and 5.000 Armenians 
on land in British Columbia.

Canadian automobile manufacturers 
and papermakers are working up a 
good business with New Zealand. 
. A Prince Edward County farmer 
was fined $25 and costs for refusing 
to answer the questions of the census 
enumerator. . ---- - -•

James Leach, Toronto, was sentenc
ed yesterday at Niagara Falls to one 
year in the Central Prison on. charges 
of bigamy and perjury.

The express over the Kingston & 
Pembroke Railway, due from Sharbot 
Lake at 4 o’idock. jumped the track 
st Murvale, yesterday, and, strange 
to say, no person was injured.

Hydro-electric power was used for 
the first time in factories at Galt yes
terday. _The power was turned on 
in the Getty & Scott shoe factory, 
and the Galt Paper Box Factory.

Rev. T. Albert Moore announced at 
the Hamilton Methodist Conference 
that he had a man at work investigat
ing the moral and other conditions of 
Canadian cities., He found Brantford 
clean.

While loading coal into a G.T.R. 
car from a chute on a siding at Mimi- 
oo Sunday afternoon, John Kowtaby- 
za, an Austrian workman, was jolted 
from his position and fell between two 
cars. He died later.

Aid. Tetreau of Montreal yesterday 
criticised the company for not post
ing information in French at the 
Bonaventure station, stating that 
there were notices in Italian. Ger
man, English, Hebrew and Chinese on 
the walls, but that no French was tc 
be seen except the Uttering on the 
garbage barrels.

Principal Peterson of McGill an
nounced yesterday that Lord Strath
cona has donated another $100,000 for 
the completion of equipment in the 
new million dollar medical building, 
the erection of which his earlier muni
ficent gifts had made possible. It was 
also announced that Dr. James Doug
las had donated $25,000 for the co
ordination of research work in the 
patheological laboratories.

Rocked the Boat.
Brockviile, June 6.—The old story 

oi rocking the boat almost resulted in 
a double drowning opposite here. 
Three young men named Haley, Mc
Mahon and Burns, under the influence 
of liquor, capsized by the reckless act 
qf the last mentioned- Haley immed- 
iately struck out for shore, one hun
dred yards distant, and being an-ex
cellant swimmer, had no difficulty 
in reaching it. His companions were 
too intoxicated to aid themselves fur
ther than to cling to the craft. Wm. 
Foster put out in a skiff to their aid. 
Burns. managed to crawl into it at 
the risk of making a second upset. 
McMahon was well nigh exhausted, 
but Foster managed to bold his head 
above water until Customs Officer 
Burns, in another boat, appeared on 
the scene, and between them McMa
hon’s rescue was affected by Foster 
holding him up by the wrists and 
Burns towing them ashore.

Vancouver’s Big Strike.
Vancouver, B.C., June 6.—Four 

thousand men, representing all the 
building trades, quit work yesterday 
morning, but the city is not tide up 
as the street railway men refused to 
join the strike.

However, matters are made serious 
by all the linemen of the telephone 
and telegraph companies going ouL

The teamsters are still working and 
will not strike.

There were no demonstration and 
no complaints at police headquarters.

The wires of the street railway com
pany were cut in the suburbs at 3 
o’clock but were repaired by 3-30.

The situation is serious, but not as 
bad as anticipated.

Dr. McKay as Moderator?
Ottawa, June 6.—The Journal yes

terday says it is rumored that the 
Presbyterian General Assembly, which 
opens Wednesday, instead of choeing 
a local man as moderator, will give 
the honor to Rev. Dr. R. P. McKay, 
secretary of the Foreign Mission Board 
of the Presbyterian Church of Can
ada. It is stated that Dr. McKay is 
one of the oldest and most prominent 
in the assembly.

IN TREATIES

Sir Wilfrid Moves For the Opening 
of Negotiations to Let the Colonies
Withdraw From Imperial Treaties 

Now In Force If They Desire
to Do So — British Ships 

Should Receive Fair Play.
London. June 6.—According to the 

delayed report of the conclusion of 
Friday’s proceedings at the Imperia! 
Conference Premier Fisher moved that 
it was advisable in the interest of 
the United Kingdom and the domin
ions that efforts in favor of British 
manufacturers’ goods and shipping be 
supported as far as practicable. He 
pointed out that other countries as
sisted their shipping in its competi
tion with other shipping, both by 
subventions and contributions from 
the national exchequer.

Hon. G. F. Pearce, Australian Min
ister of Defence, said that the princi
pal difficulty was in regard to certain 
treaties which were in the main with 
SP>all countries. If the dqminions by 
legislation desire^ To assist British 
shipping in the only way open to 
them, the United Kingdom might very 
well consider the advisability of de
nouncing the provisions which stood 
in the way of such action.----

RL Hon. Sidney Buxton, President 
of the Board of Trade, said that the 
matter had been considered and the 
conclusion come to was that in the in
terest of British shipping, all the 
world over the renunciation of parts 
ri certain treaties might be undertaken 
if the end justified the means. It was 
not merely a question of denouncing 
treaties of trade elsewhere, which 
might be seriously adversely affected. 
_ Sir Wilfrid Laurier said treaties 
bad to deal with were more those Tn 
existence long before the dominions 
had reached their present position, 
and were negotiated from the view
point of Great Britain alone. In re
cent years the Home Government had 
adopted'the principle of not including 
the self-governing dominions in com
mercial treaties without first obtaining 
their consent. With a view to the 
matter being considered he would at a 
subsequent meeting move that the 
Home Government be requested to 
open negotiations with several foreign 

i Governments having treaties which 
apply to the dominions with a view 
to securing liberty for the dominions 
which may desire to withdraw from 
such treaties without impairing them 
in respect to the rest of the Empire. 
Further consideration of the resolu
tion was postponed until the six
teenth instant.

Premier Fisher moved that it was 
desirable that the attention of the 
Governments of the colonies be called 
to the state of navigation laws in the 
Empire and other countries, with a 
view to securing uniformity of treat
ment for British shipping and prevent 
unfair competition by foreign subsi
dized ships, to secure for British ships 
equal trading advantages with foreign 
ships to promate the employment of 
British seamen on British ships, rais
ed their status and improve their 
conditions.

RL Hon. Sidney Buxton said that 
the Government would accept the re
solution provided it read: “That it is 
desirable that the attention of the 
Governments of the United Kingdom 
and the dominions should be called 
to the desirability of taking effectual 
steps to secure, etc." As amended the 
resolution was unanimously carried.

A Magnificent Monument.
Rome, June 6.—Nearly one million 

people witnessed the. dedication on 
Sunday of a magnificent monument 
to King Victor Rmtnannel II., grand
father of the present King. Interest 
was added to the occasion by com
bining therewith a celebration of the 
granting of .the constitution by King 
Charles Albert in 1848, the same con
stitution which still rules United 
Italy.
, The monument is composed of a 

great portico in white marble, with 
sixteen immense columns surmounted 
by a frieze, and at the ends quadrigae 
in bronze. In front of the colonnade 
stands the gigantic equestrian statue 
of the father of the country on a 
richly decorated pedestal, leading to 
which are grand staircases decorated 
with fountains,. statues, groups and 
an tense with gilded figures. The en
tire length of the monument is 500 
feet, depth 450 feet, and its height 
SO feeL

Labor Protests.
Montreal, June 6-—“This campaign 

of lying and viturperation organized 
in a certain section of the press of 
this continent by the hidings of capi
ta! against J. J. McNamara is not 
going to be allowed without a strong 
protest by the labor union men,” said 
Mr. Lynch yesterday.

“On June 18 the Building Trades 
Council will hold a big meeting in 
the City of Montreal, with a view to 
exposing the disgraceful methods em
ployed in the arrest of J. J. Mc- 
Namsra.

‘"The whole subject will be taken, up 
by prominent speakers, who will show 
an almost unique occurrence in civi
lized countries, that of a citizen of a 
supposedly free country, arrested and 
kidnapped aad carried from one state 
to another like a traveling bag.”

Autos tn Manitoba.
Winnipeg, June &—Registrations of 

automobiles in Manitoba so far this 
year number 2,155, of which 1,091 are 
in Winnipeg. Several others have 
not yet registered. It is estimated 
that investments in automobiles in 
the province amount to about five 
mi Ilion dollars.

CRUISER GOES ASHORE.

French Warship Sticks on Island In 
Halifax Harbor

Halifax, June 6.—In thick weather 
at 6.30 o’clock yesterday morning, the 
French warship D’Estre, commanded 
by Capt. Prouhet, struck on George’s 
Island, one of the forts in Halifax 
harbor. Six hours later she floated 
off without assistance, and having 
sustained no damage whatever, even 
her paint apparently not having been 
scraped. Offers were made of help 
from towing steamers and the Domin
ion Government’s Marine Department, 
but these were declined with thanks.

Capt. Prouhet of the D’Estre ordered 
the forward water ballast to be pump
ed out and the ammunition moved.

The warship struck three hours be
fore high water and she floated three 
hours after high tide, the water being 
at the same height when she slipped 
off as when she touched. Pilot John 
Hayes was aboard, having been taken 
on outside the harbor.

George’s Island is in the centre of 
the harbor. The only explanation for 
the accident is that the pall of log 
and smoke hung so thickly over the I 
harbor that it was impossible to see 
ahead and the pilot misjudged his 
position. He thought he was west of 
the island, whereas he was south, 
and in feeling his way up. going very 
slowly, he struck. A fog bell is on 
George's Island and it had been heard 
earlier in the morning, but the war
ship was carried to the westward, and 
in that position the sound was car
ried past and became undistinguish- » 
able on board. There will be an in- I 
vestigation. 1

—Design Australia’s Capital.
Ottawa'/juhe 6.—Australia’s new 

capital may be designed by a Cana
dian. A model of the site selected by 
the Commonwealth Government in 
New South Wales is on the way here 
and will be on view early this month 
at the Department of Public Works, 
together with all details necessary for 
the preparation of competitive de
signs.

A report received by the Depart
ment of Trade and Commerce from 
D. H. Ross, Canadian trade commis
sioner at Melbourne, states that Cana
dians will -be eligible to compete for 
the prizes offered by the Australian 
Government. These designs must 
show a capital city complete, includ
ing Parliament buildings, a residence 
for the governor, a central railway 
station, a national theatre, stadium, 
parks, gardens and military barracks. 
The prizes are: First, $8,750; second, 
$3,750; and third, $2,500.

The designs go to the Australian 
Department of Home Affairs at Mel
bourne.

Black Maria Bumped by Car.
Montre.-l, June 6.—That a big load 

of prisoners who were on their way 
to the court house from the peniten
tiary were joggled and bumped and 
otherwise inconvenienced by a car 
striking the Black Maria, is one of 
the claims made by the Attorney- 
General of Quebec in an action against 
the Montreal Street Railway.

The amount of damage asked for 
in the suit is $2,077.45. This is prin
cipally for damage to the Black Maria, 
but a certain portion of the amount 
is for inconvenience to the prisoners.

Despite the fact that the Govern
ment had a wagonload of people at 
the time, none of them were called as 
witnesses. Some of them have served 
their time and disappeared a long 
time ago.

The collision took place March 2, 
1906. The company pleaded that the 
accident arose from circumstances 
which they could not control, slippery 
rails, which would not hold. Mr. Jus
tice Trifon tai ne took the case en de- 
libre.

Suit For $2^200,000.
Edmonton, Alta., June 6.—Claims 

for damages aggregating $2,200,000 are 
being prepared to be filed against 
the Province of Alberta in connection 
with the Alberta aid Great Waterways 
case. The whole matter gets more and 
more complicated. At present the 
province is suing the Royal Bank of 
Canada-for the $6,000,000 of Alberta 
and Great Waterways money deposit
ed with iL It has also taken action to 
get possession of the remaining $1,- 
400,000 deposited with other banks. So 
far as can be seen at present the 
struggle will be a long one, especially 
with the added complications.

The assertion is very confidently 
being made that Premier Sifton has 
anxiously desired to meet J. Pierpont 
Morgan in London. Mr. Morgan is 
well-known to have lent countenance 
to the Alberta and Great Waterways 
project.

Along Imperial Lines.
Montreal, June 6.—Dr. R. D. Rob

erts. secretary of the Congress of Uni
versities of the Empire, to be held in 
London, who arrived on the Megantic 
to attend the preliminary congress of 
Canadian universities, convened by 
Dr. Falconer (Toronto) and Dr. Pet
erson (McGill), stated yesterday morn
ing that the main idea of the Loudon 
conference was a sort of a unification, 
on Imperial lines, of all the universi
ties of the Empire with the intentiou 
of formulating some universal educa
tional training scheme than Chat at 
present exists.

Fifty-one universities, he said, 
would be represented at the London 
congress. Canada heads the list with 
nineteen institutions, while the Brit
ish Isles follow with eighteen.

Death of Old Resident.
Hespeler, June 6.—An old and high

ly respected citizen, in the person of 
John Warren, died yesterday in his 
80th year. Warren was born -in Bram- 
sbott, Hampshire, Eng., Jan. 24, 1332. 
He came to Canada "with his parents 
in the fall of 1862, and settled in 
Georgetown, where he followed the 
trade of paper making. He married 
in 1857, Rachel Unsworth, who, with 
ten children and thirty grandchildren, 
survive him. Mr. Warren has lived 
retired in Hespeler since 1387.

Frank E. Hodjins, K.U
Angus C. Heigbingion, B.A..LL.B

* rank L. Basudo, LL’B

HODGINS, HEIGHINGTON
& BASTEDO

Barrister, Solicitors, &c.
Excelsior Life Building’, 59-61 Vic

toria Street, Toronto
Special attention given to in vestments on 

first Mortgages on improved Toronto pro
parties at highest rates. ap] 37 ly

LAKE ONTARIO ARD BIT OF 
QUIHTE STEAMBOAT CO.. LTD

Mail and Express Service Betveea

DOCHESTED, N. Y., PT. HOPE 
AND COBOUPG.

BUSINESS CARDS

Dr R F forrest—Dr B C Whyte

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, M. B., TO
roato Univetsity, M. D. C. M., Victoria Uoi 

verskr ; M.C P-S.,Oat.; L.R.C.P., etc., Edinboreb 
Dr. Brace C. Whyte, M. D. C. M., K T. M. O? 
M. C P. aad S- O Late resident surgeon of the 
Hotpitai for Sick Children, Toronto.
Specialties 2— Surgery, Diseases of Women aa 

Children, Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat and Lanfs 
Electrical treatment.

Office aad residence—Comer Walton and Cavan 
streets. Telephone No. Ht-

dr. w. w. McKinley

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, M. D.» C. M.
Queen’s University; M. C. Ps.,Ontario ; L, 

C. P. & Ediabnrr : L- E. P. AS., Glasgow. 
Coroner for the United Counties of NorthumberiaBd 
and Durham. Specialties:—Surgery, diseases-W 
women and children. Diseases of r esptratory ctpUM* 
nose and throat. Office John street, TeL 139.

A private hos^tad has been prepared and eqmpped 
n mr residence, s nitabl e for exnergencies and general 

surgery.—Professional nurse in attendanc if so 
desired.

JAMES KERR
Auctioneer, Valuator,Etc.

TAKE NOTICE that I have resigned 
and given up the Bailiff business and 

will confine myself to the Auction Business 
in the future. Please don’t listen to thfese 
paid canvassers, as I am lb the front, as I 
have always been. JAMES KERR.

CHARLES F. ALLISON
(Pupa o£ Dr. F. H. Tarriagto.)

Teacher in piano or pipe organ
Organist and Choirmaster of St- Paul's 

Church. Terms oa application. Comaumica^oa 
can be addressed to Box 167, Port Hope.'

CASPIAN
Commencing May 29th, steamer 
will leave Cobourg at 1.30 p.m. and 
Port Hope at 2.30 p.m, daily ex
cept Sunday, for Charlotte, (Port ot 
Rochester). Returning, steamer 
leaves Charlotte at 9.15 a. m., daily 
except Sunday.

Full information from all agents. 
E. E. Horsey, Capt.W.J.Colwill

Gen. Manager, J. Harcourt
Kingston. T. Long & Son

Ont Agents,
Port Hope, Ont

TAKE NOTICE ;
We have a fresh supply of Garden 

. and Vegetable

SEED S
in package and bulk. Also Turnip 
and Mangold Seed and Seed Corn.

DDR RAHITOBA FLOOR
(King’s Quality) at Popular Prices, 
still leads. Cereals, Bran, Shorts 
and feed of all kinds. Salt, Bas
kets, Bird Seed, Poultry Supplies, 

Brantford Binder Twine, &c.
CASH PAID FOR EGGS

R. S. BROWN
Phong T98 Ontario street

Moulders’ Strike at London.
London, June 6.—With the excep

tion of the moulders at the Vulcan 
foundry and at the McClary stove 
works, all London moulders, were on 
strike yesterday morning. *The Vulcan 
granted a nine-hour day, while the 
McClary Company is now working 
piece work.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHLR’S

C A S T O R I A

Prisoner Jumped Fror.. Train.
Brookville, June &—Robert Dowell 

of Metcalfe, in charge of a man nam
ed William Blanchard, who he was 
deporting, reports to the police trial 
his charge escaped from his custody 
near Brockvflle yesterday, by jumping 
from a train.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

OASTOR I A

Confessed to Accepting Bribe.
Columbus, O., June 6.—A member 

of the Legislature. Owen J. Evans, 
confessed in open court yesterday that 
he had accepted a bribe, and declared 
his willingness to go before the grand 
jury and make a clean breast of all 
his knowledgt concerning alleged leg
islative corruption.

ri CESTRALLY SITUATED FOR THE
Coo^sy trade. Terns Sx.oo per day. Good 

stages aad shed room and an attenteve homier 
George Gamble - Proprietor



PERSONAL CHURCH SERVICE.

Notice is hereby given 
a dividend of three and

that 
one*

Miss Olive Kelly, of Baltimore 
Ont. is visiting Mrs. Fred Beatty, 
Ridout street.

Mr. Will Ralph, of Winnipeg, is ' 
visiting his father, Mr. Martin । 
Ralph, Barrett’s terrace.

Miss Florence Beare. of Toronto, 
who has been visiting friends in 
town has returned home.

Mrs. Harry Berger and two child- • 
ren, of Brooklyn, N.Y., are in town 
visiting their aunt, Mrs. Ferguson, 
Hagerman street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clarke o 
Rochester, are spending part of 
their honeymoon at the residence of 
his father, Mr. Henry Clarke, Smith 
street.

Mrs. W. J. Archer and daughter 
Minnie, of Jersey City, N.J., are 
guests of Mrs Archer’s sister-in- 
law, Mrs. S. A. Ferguson, Hager
man street.

Mr. A. J. Beatty, of the Bank of 
British North America, Brantford, 
and Miss Ruby Beare. of Toronto, 
are visiting Mrs. Johston Beatty, I 
Ridout street.

The members of Rosewood Camp 
No. 171, Woodmen of the World, 
are urgently requested to meet at 
the Lodge Room, S.O.E. Hall,Wal
ton street, at 6.15 p.m., on Sunday, 
June 11 th, for the purpose of attend
ing Divine service at the Baptist 
Church.
C. Brown, C-C. J. C.Honey, Clerk

Grand. Opera House
PORT HOPE 

Matinee and Night 

THURSDAY, JUNE 8
LeonW. Washburn offers Stetson’s 

Big Double

UNOLE
TOM’S GABIN

With all the added features that has 
made this company famous.

Band at the Roller Rink on Wed
nesday evening. Enjoy a skate.

Lots of Rain.—Old Jupiter Plu- 
vius is out in all his glory, and on 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday has 
treated us to a liberal supply.

Provincial Mayor (who is making 
a bid for popularity to representa
tive of the press) —Come in, take a 
seat. 1 always treat reporters as if 
they was gentlemen.

Crystal Ice Cream Parlor will 
open on June 1st, at 15 King street, 
near the lake, where Mrs. Robert
son will serve pure city dairy ice 
cream. Also a choice line of con-

Lost—A bunch of keys in a Pru- j 
dential key ring. Finder will be 1 
rewarded by returning same to

The Guide Office, j
Will Not Enter Competition.— 

As Coronation Day will not be ob
served by the Standard Ideal and 
the Nicholson File Factory as a | 
public holiday, the band have de- | 
cided not to run an excursion to j 
Barrie on that date. The band will j 
not enter the competition.

Good Advice.—A level headed I 
exchange says :—Learn this one ' 
thing, learn it early in life and learn ; 
it well that the man who does not |
believe as you do is not always a

fectionery. My 301W

Banks to Close—The banks 
have decided to close their offices 
every Wednesday afternoon during 
June, July and August. They will 
however remain open every Satur
day afternoon until four o’clock 
which is a great convenience to the 
business men and the public in gen
eral.

Big Auction Sale—Mr. A. J. 
Christie has decided to sell all his 
stock of furnituie, consisting of 
parlor suites, dressers, sideboards, 
bureaus, hall racks, extension 
tables, stoves, gem jars, crocks, 
dishes, glassware, pictures, clocks, 
and numberless other articles, on 
Saturday, June 10th, at i o’clock. 
Sale will also be continued at night. 
Terms cash. Don’t miss it.

Jas. Kerr, Auct

The greatest sale and lowest 
prices for Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes ever held in Port 
Hope. Only a few days longer and 
we shall have left Port Hope. There 
is still a large lot of stock, so to 
clear have put the knife deeper into 
our already cut prices, and have 
made further reductions. Come and 
see and you cannot resist buying. 
All accounts must be settled at once. 
Would be willing to sell the whole 
stock at a rate on the dollar. A 
good chance to make a good living; 
only small capital required.
1 aw Cheffin’s Closing-Up Sale

------------ SEE------------
The Funny Topsy

The Eccentric Marks
The Buck and Wing Dancers

The Cotton Picking Scene
The beautiful Transformation Scene 

“Eva in the Golden Realms.”

Watch for the Big Parade—it beats 
a Circus

PRICES—Night, 25c, 35c, 50c. I
Matinee, 15c 25c. Matinee at 4 p.m 

J T Steen, M’gr

FARM TO RENT.
-rno RENT—BELMONT FARM—Estate of the fool. The fact J OU hold View, not - I |xte As. Choate, about two hundred and eighty 

in accord with your neighbor is not.! acres, just outside and andadjoirin* the town of . ° Port Hone : about two hodrcd nftv acres under_ . . . ron nope ; atx>ui cwu dil-lic-u miy acres u.-iuciproof positive that you are right • cultivation; well watered and adapted for stock 
and he is wrong, nor is it any evL j 3
dence that vour neighbor is in-; «s<»; Fob pcssevk 

If this were not true then i *°sincere.
all smart men would belong to one I 
party and all good men to one 
church. And if all belonged to one ' 
party and one church they would 
break up both party and church.

1st, XQia. For farther 
X. S. CHOATE, 

Pon Hope

John Wickett & Son
Another shipment of those Italian Hats just in

i iEasterly winds and cool, cloudy with occasional showers today $ 
S and on Wednesday.

I The Toronto General I 
| Trusts Corporation |
X (the oldest and largest Trust Company <; 
% in Canada) recommends its X

3 Guaranteed
4 Investment Plan 5

individual investors and for trustees X

41 PER CENT, interest per annum T-
2 paid half-yearly. x

Principal absolutely guaranteed-. <e>
Write the Corporation’s oSces &

X 59 Yonge street. Toronto & *
<4> or call on S. S. Dickinson, Port Hope ♦
<S> ❖

Agent Wanted

NECESSARIES for 
NECK and WAIST

Belt? i
The WASH BELTS now on sale, are everything *

that could-be desired. Each 15c and..............................25c *
Then there are Elastic Belts that conform to any S

... . .,• ,.. s figure. Polished Leather Belts which appeal to those of *We want agent for Port Hope and district A r-, j e-ti n u e • i j
to sell Edmonton City Property and Alberta [ Slight figure, AHCI Fancy Silk BdtS 01 V^riOUS COlOTS and $ 
Farm Lands. Must be responsible party . J styles. Each 25c and.......................................................... 50cT
and worker. References required, Banx or [ q5 * - T
Business preferred. Good returns for a ® nnnNF 1 ’ * — — “ ““ 
hustler. Apply at once to i S * **Un£r I

Edmcatcn City Property, Albert*

EDMONTON

The Kitchen is the Spot 
Where poor plumbing raises havoc 
with home happiness. If the hot 
water boiler doesn’t work ; if the 
stationery tubs are not tight things 
go wrong with a vengance Have 
us attend to your plumbing. We 
will make the wrong right with 
promptness and with as little ex
pense as possible

R. DUNR & CO. Walton Street

w GALBRAITH

Coming to the GraVd.—Man
ager J T Steen has booked Stetson’s 
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin” tor the Grand, 
and this popular company will open 
there on June Sth for one night. 
This should be a welcome announce
ment to patrons of that popular 
playhouse, as well as to the general 
public, that love this charming old 
drama. It is a well known fact 
that the Stetson Company is one of 
the best that has ever presented 
this great play, and this season’will 
but add to its popularity with young 
and old, for it is even better than 
what it has been, if such a thing j 
could be possible to so good a com-

15 „ FULFORD BROS.’”!
L. & KJ. NJILLWARD | IN NFFQ

HIGH CLASS TOILETS ।Children’s Dresses}

THE CITY GROCERY

TE JOHN ClfiRTIS Flour&Feed

We are receiving this week another ship
ment of New York Hats. In Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Children’s wear, the assortment is very 
complete.

Specialties in Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, &c.

MRS. RYAN
W. D. STEPHENS


